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Favorite vices
‘Students’ happiness 
found in beer pubs’

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES

One day.........................................lOif per word
itional c

Mini

FOR RENT
10^ per word each additional day 

Inimum charge—$1.00 
Classified Displa

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Classified Display 
$1.60 per column inch 

each insertionnsert 
DKADLINE

3 p.m. day before publication

One bedroom large apartment, furnished, 
s paid, walk to campus, 

600 Boyett St. 846-4136. Ilt2
Oct. 1, $90, no

Two bedroom apartment, appliances fur
nished, will rent to couples

Men or women, full or part time, $2 
jur start. No experience necessary. 

Hours arranged to suit you. Part time 
10-3 or 6-10 or weekends. Apply in person

Excellent grass calfropes. Call I

SPECIAL NOTICE
students,

e,
CA-CH, tree shaded lot. Residential set-
Under $100. Two bedroom mi 

liaded lot. Resi
idy. 

ersity.

or studen 
lobile hon

r wt
to manager. We also need management 
trainees. Salary

By T. C. GALLUCCI 
Staff Writer

DEAR ABBY calls it a disease. 
Most college students call it some
thing to do on Saturday night. Beer 
is low in alcoholic content, but high 
in consumption.

Of course, Abby is speaking of 
overuse and abuse, but a vice is 
hardly worth being a vice unless it is 
overused and abused.

By looking at a Schlitz sales re
port, it is clear why beer rates high 
on mankind’s favorite vice list. Un
like most undesirable habits society 
condones and even encourages 
beer-drinking.

FOR INSTANCE, how could 
Jerry Jocque take advantage of Nel
lie Nieeve after the prom without 
the assistance of a beer or two?

This campus, like the majority of 
others, has realized the importance 
of beer-drinking and has thus re
laxed policies concerning its use. 
Officials are realizing that a sober 
Yell Practice would be an A&M 
“first. ”

Man often has strange ways of 
classifying his peers. It is accepted 
fact that the person with a long
necked Lone Star has 14 Hank Wil
liams albums and has 10 gallons 
worth of hat on his head. The al
coholic (all beerdrinkers become al
coholics) with a Texas Pride forgot to 
pick up his paycheck. His friend 
drinking Coors did remember to 
pick up his paycheck.

or depression, or to make their 
cheery mood cheerier. Such atmos
pheres do not prevail at just any bar. 
The bar which provides good back
ground music, plenty of alcoholic 
variety, a sidetrack (pinball, pool, 
food, television or attractive cus
tomers) will find a plentiful share of 
beer drinkers. The beer drinker is 
also the fevorite of tavern owners, as 
he is the most profitable. The per
son who drinks beer regularly does 
so in heavy amounts. Yet the wine 
drinker is usually one who 
does not like the taste of alcohol and 
drinks only for social purposes. The 
majority of heavy liquor drinkers do 
so in private residences and on airp
lanes. Restaurant and club drinkers 
are of the “drink after work” and 
“drink before dinner” variety.

ting. 1 bedroom house with study. Beauti- 
linutes from university, 
only. Jacob Beal Real

drink for religious, personal, moral 
and social reasons.

The person who consumes the 
foamy beverage with regularity, is 
not anyone unusual. Although there 
are some who drink for specific 
reasons, most drink just for the h**l 
of it. (for the meaning of h**l, refer 
to previous vice.) People drink at 
parties, in bars, on the streets and in 
their homes. People drink to get 
drunk, to get tipsy, to take advan
tage of another, to celebrate and to 
drown their sorrows. People don’t

Unlike other vices, there is no 
right or wrong way to drink beer. 
Since it is considered a drink of the 
peasants (a lady does not drink beer, 
broads do) etiquette does not cover 
the realm of pub atmosphere. It is 
advised that there is a right and 
wrong way to behave while under 
its influences. Namely, find a com
panion who is a little less drunk. He 
can escort you out of the bar before 
you get thrown out. He can drive 
your car home after you’ve been ar
rested for DWI. He can explain to 
your spouse/parents/roommate 
why it took you two days to find your 
way home (which, sadly enough, 
will never be explained in this series 
of vices).

Johnson was on the right track 
when explaining happiness as a 
good bar, but also of vital concern is 
what one drinks and who he drinks 
with. Although these choices are 
personal ones, there is one cardinal 
rule of drinking: “Never do any 
serious drinking with a loved one- 
—it leads to disaster.” It can cause 
anything from a later-regretted ar
gument to an unwanted pregnancy.

ALTHOUGH ANY FRUIT, if
squeezed into a vat and left to stand 
open for 10 days or more, will fer
ment, brewing is more compli
cated. It is not a simple—probably 
impossible—matter to brew beer at 
home. If it were not, beer would be 
cheap and Anheuser-Busch would 
not be able to pay off his Cadillac. 
That would be impolite.

For those who are enterprising 
beer connoisseurs, the process of 
brewery is:

MSC has recruitment drive

Cinema shows movies
1. Any starchy substance may 

be ground up and mixed with 
water to provide a mash.

2. With use of an enzyme, the 
starch is changed to sugar.

3. Steep barley in warm water 
and spread out on the floor in 
a warm room until the grains 
have sprouted and grown 
into a tangled mess.

4. Dry them and pulverize 
them in a warm oven.

5. Mix the malt with the mash.
6. Add yeast.
7. Ferment for 6-10 days or 

longer.

The Aggie Cinema Committee will present three movies this weekend. 
On Friday night “Call Me Trinity” will begin at 8 p. m., followed by “Trinity 
Is Still My Name. ” The order will be reversed for the Saturday presentation 
of the double feature. Admission for both movies is $1.

As part of the Midnite Film Series, “Midnight Cowboy” will be presented 
at midnight Friday. Admission is $1.

Jazz Band performs
The Preservation Hall Jazz Band will perform tonight at 8 p. m. in the 

Rudder Center Auditorium as a Town Hall Special Attraction.
The six musicians, all over 60, come from the home of jazz. New 

Orleans.
Members of the Preservation Hall Jazz Band are not letting their music 

die. They are teaching younger men at Preservation Hall.
Tickets can be purchased at the Rudder Center Box office. TAMU student 

tickets cost $2 to $3.
The above process will yield 4-15 

percent alcohol in the vat. Not only 
will the beer have a rough and bitter 
taste, but is just as expensive and is 
more trouble than trotting to Skaggs 
and buying a couple of cases.

Fliers open school

ONE OF THE ADVANTAGES 
of drinking beer is the almost limit
less uses the habit bestows. It keeps 
the Dixie Chicken from going 
bankrupt—since one rarely hears a 
tired Aggie saying, “Boy! I sure 
could use a cold lemonade.” It is 
considerably cheaper than double 
martinis—especially when the ob
ject is drunkenness.

The Texas A&M Flying Club opened its twice-yearly ground school 
Tuesday night in Room 207 of the Engineering Building.

The ground school, co-sponsored by Dr. Ralph Foster and Dr. Richard 
Rezak, is set up to qualify fledgling pilots to pass the FAA written exam. This 
is required before the FAA will administer a flight check.

Dr. Foster said the club is for persons who do fly or who want to fly. It 
has monthly meetings and a newsletter in addition to sponsoring the ground 
school.

Foster pointed out that the school is cheaper than commercial outfits 
and on the average requires fewer flying hours for its students to qualify as 
private pilots.

Persons interested in the ground school or club can contact Drs. Foster 
or Rezak.

Even a ninety-pound weakling 
can be a hero in the face of a bully if 
he is holding the jagged end of his 
long-necked Lone Star. The Fourth 
of July would have been a sad 
weekend for Willie Nelson if Brazos 
County were dry.

VA moves headquarters

Such examples of society’s con- 
donement allows everyone from the 
person on the street (or in the bar, 
whatever the case may be) to the tax 
assessor, the benefit of the beer 
vice.

TAMU’s vet reps, local officers for the Veterans Administration, have 
moved to the north lounge area of Hart Hall, Section B.

Their office was formerly located across the mall in the YMCA Building. 
Their phone number will remain the same at the new location, 

845-1638.

Bug fogging planned

“Nothing has yet been contrived 
by man by which so much happi
ness is produced as by a good 
tavern or inn,” wrote Samuel 
Johnson.
Most drinkers will agree with 

Johnson’s theory of happiness. 
Drinkers drink to overcome sadness

University Health and Safety will fog for mosquitoes on Friday after 5 
p.m. behind the Married Housing.

FOR
BEST

RESULTS
TRY

BATTALION CLASSIFIED

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8061

wmm
FOR YOUR PEA(jE OF MIND_ _ _ _

III, LIGHTED CONCRETE , BUILDINGS 
RESIDENT I^ANA^ER

INSURANCE AVAILABLE -

‘WERE THE PROFESSIONALS"

A-AACTION SELF STORAGE CO. 
CALL 822-661 8 

2206 PINFEATHER RD.

BASSIN’S
BIKE SERVICE

Sales, Parts, Repair 
Lowest Rates in Town

306 Redmond Dr., No. 144, C.S.
846-3896 evenings.

410tfn

ng-
ful lot. Minutes from uni 
or single only. Jacob 
823-6469.

xy ope
to owner. Whataburger, Bryan or C.S.

409tfn

you
Auto Store or trade on new Catalinq 
appliances.

Couple
Estate,

llt4

7 foot Caldwell weed shredder ig t 
condition. Call 822-3980 after 6 p.n.

Wanted: Salesgirl to work part time
hours at Farmers Market Delicatessen, Greens, golds, beige,

Rooms for rent, girl or couple. Call desired. 822-6 
823-0506. 709 E. 24th. 10t2

ve., J 
417.

Good used carpets, $10-$46, room i 
golds, beige, and white. No A 

please. Houston WA 6-9026.

2 bedroom apartment, neat and clean. 
Air conditioned. ReasonaReasonable rent. 822-8067.

10t6

Wanted: Student as practice teacher
for piano. Minimum 4/hours week. Call

1971 Mustang, V-8, air and ] 
miles, one owner, $1860. 846-

■ iti

Apartment for rent for 2. $46 a
846-6132.

piece,
lOtfn

Full • part time employment to build 
your own business. Call after 2 :S0 846-7381 
for appointment and interview. 6tfn

’61 VW pickup; '61 VW Dunebugjj;\|| 
VW Beetle; '72 Kawasaki Endure 1J|

ATTENTION DECEMBER GRADUATES! 
You may begin ordering graduation an-

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex apartment, 
air conditioned.

ig gradua
nouncements Sept. 9-Oct. 11, at the Student 
Finance Center, Rm. 217, MSC, Mon.-Fri.,

408tfn

Inquire 310 
weekdays.

Located 313-A Daj 
St., Bryan after 6 p.m.

6tfn

Attention Aggie wives 

evening services. Some weekdays, 822-1324.
church nursery for Su

es:
nda

Attendants for 
morning and

1974 Ford F-100. Power steering, p 
brakes, standard, radio, tool box. instill 
old. 3,000 miles. $4,450. 846-U81.

8 :00-4 :00. Mobile home space 6 miles from campus 
n Hwy. 30 in Glen Oaks Mobile

'73 Mazda RX-3, 21.6 mpK, air, autotql 
$2100. 693-3216.

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 
Free Estimates

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922idge Sales and service Since 1922 

1411 Texas Ave. — 823-8111 67tfn

Park. 846-1865 after 6.
iome
ltl6 Part time job in drive-in grocery, 693- 

3531. 9t4 months. Shota. 846-934
femila, J

Mobile homes for rent, 
feather Acres.

ARMY
SURPLUS

We Have Real Surplus
Over 6,000 Used 
Pocket Novels- 

BARGAINLAND
1809 S. College 822-2210 

Bryan

BROADMOOR APTS.
2 Bedroom, 1 bath, central air & 
heat, panelled, carpeted & draped, 
close to school, University Shop
ping Center, & Medical Center, 
$145. unfurnished. $165 furnish
ed. All bills paid including cable.
Summer lease open to students. 
$10-00 discount to all summer 
students.

1503 Broadmoor 
846-1297 or 846-2737

891tfn

National corporation needs 2 sharp, 
honest salespeople to work inside our local 
office. Flexible hours, excellent pay and 
good experience. Call Slade at 846-9016 
from 1-9 p.m.

WORK WANTED ,1

Experienced typists, 
reasonable. 846-8333.

Fast, itca»| 
lid

Waitress wanted. Apply in persoi 
Bay House, 606 Tarrow. 693-3212.

The
10t3

Full time typing. 
7723.

Symbols. Cill M
m

RESEARCH TECHNICIAN 
PART-TIME

ane, reasonable rates. Cm 
theses and dissertations. Mrs. Wkit® 
693-4483. iil

B.S. in biochemistry or chemistry or 
instruction therein. Open to part-time
student or non-student. Enzyme assays, 
protein purification, chemical analysis. 
Tissue culture experience beneficial.

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurst 
kinds. 822-0644.

culture exper 
Contact Dr. E. D. Harris, Department 
of Biochemistry & Biophysics, at 846- 
3642 oor 846-1011.

All kinds of custom sewing and 
tions. 693-4432.

PETS
Horse pasture, $16 per month. 

846-7015.
Phone

2tl5

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER 10t3

New brick, spacious, luxury, 
including li

ning room, kitchen wit,,
RCA Whirlpool appliances, in-

carpeted ap 
bedroom, dini 
all-electrii

furnished, 
roon

For Sale: AKC registered Collie Wt Ini 
846-0692.

lying room, 
ith built-in.

j Campus briefs ]
FOR SALE OR RENT

eluding dishwasher, disposal, ovi 
hood. 16 cu. ft., no frost refrigerator with 
'■ ‘-maker, W( 

i Dowling
per month plus electricity.
6530.

no In
ice-maker, wood burning firepl 

Dowling Road. Near uni

nces, 
and 'vent

igerator wit 
lace, CA-CH.:e, C/
versity, $150 

846-8061 or 822- 
409tfn

The MSC will hold a recruitment drive Thursday and Friday in front of 
the Rudder Center Fountain.

A display and information booth will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday.

The Basement Committee will hold a free concert both days.

BELAIR
. Mobile Home Park]

5 minutes from campus 
Swimming pool, TV cable, all city 

utilities, large lots, from $29.50
822-2326 or 822-2421 
Get the Best for Less

ATTENTION MARRIED COUPLES. One 
and 2 bedroom furnished apartments. Readyand 2 bedroom furnished apartments. Ready 
for occupancy. 1% miles south of campus. 
Lake for fishing. Washateria on grounds.ing. Washateria on ground 
Country atmosphere. Call D. R. Cain Co., 
823-0934 or after 6, 846-3408 or 822-6136.

166tfn

Furnished 
month, 
Antone St.

bed garage apartment, 
plus deposit. No pe 
3t., Bryan. Call 589-25'

artment. Rent $85/ 
ts. 1209-A 

lytime. 
6tfn

RN needed full time on 
11 to 7 shift. Shift dif
ferential plus mileage. Call 
or come to Grimes Memo
rial Hospital 210 S. Judson 
St. Navasota, Texas 77868 
or 825-6585. Ask for Mrs. 
Winkelmann Director of 
Nurses or Mr, Fraley Ad
ministrator.

inned.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Male roommate needed Immedizttlj. 
vale bedroom. New apartments, (limit 
Bills paid. Call Mark 822-4098. il

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

you want 1 
ig, not fro 

...\ 
lexlcan Fo 

opreme." 
n Dallas 

ft 171 Northw 
I2‘8570 

131 FI. Woi 
48-0645

Earn while you get actual experlentu 
sales and management of businea. F4 

—:-w »nd ippator part time. For interview 
ment, call 846-7381.

ROOM FOR RENT

LOST

Luxury apartment for rent. New brick 
duplex in The Oaks. Two bedroom, 1 bath, 
CA-CH, sunken living room, carpet, drapes, 
$210-month. After 5 846-0988. 8t7

Zippo lighter 
from Tom, Nanc;

with engraving “To 
m, Nancy, Katie a 

WARD, 846-5160, 845-5441.

ng “Tc 
Julie.’

Dad
RE-
10t3

River Oaks, beautiful, '/.-acre, fenced, 
mobile home lots with pool and stables. 
Free water and trash pick-up. $40 deposit, 
$38 monthly. 846-7366, 846-7802. 9t4

Lost from the Student Government memo 
tter :
?sidei

ing
Return to Student

the f
box: one letter from state Rep. Bill Presnal 

resident for Finance Curt Marsh 
: interest on student services fees.

box : 
to Vice Pre 
cencernir

Horse pasture, 
month. 846-5645.

5 minutes TAMU. $10 
9t8

AVON
Needs part-time help in this
area.

Call 846-8224
86»tfn

Kitchenettes and rooms for rent Utiks 
paid. $85, 822-3078 anytime.

TRY
BATTALION CLASSIFII

Government
second floor, MSC.

Office,
6tfn

GARAGE SALE
306 Gilchrist, noon-7, Saturday and Sun

day, Sept. 21 and 22. Furniture, clothes 
toys, etc.

ithes,
Ut2

SOSOLIKS
TV & RADIO SERVICE INC. 

Zenith Sales and Services 
TV Rental

713 S. MAIN BRYAN 822-2133

2.5 cu. ft. ice box for semes
ter, colored or black and 
white tv's, Quadrasonic Hi- 
fi’s, large electric ice boxes, 
washers and dryers. Leased 
on rental purchase plan. 
100% rentals applied to
ward purchase.

Texas Rental Center 
603 Texas Avenue 

College Station 
846-8778

CALL NOW TO RESERVE 
YOUR APARTMENT FOR THE 

SPRING SEMESTER
APARTMENT SELECTORS

3200 S. College Ave. 
823-7506

FREE SERVICE TO YOU
EVENINGS
846-2131 846-3420

SOUTHGATE VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Family size apartments with lots of 
closet space. Individually controlled 
refrigerated air. Cable TV connections. 
Complete laundry facilities. •

ALL UTILITIES PAID 
One, two, three & four bedroom apart
ments from $104.00. Some available 
now. Married students welcome.

134 Luther
(off old hwy. 6 so., C. S.) 

Rental Office

846-3702

OAK FOREST 
Mobile Home Park
“THE LUXURY MOBILE 

HOME COMMUNITY”
1 miles from A&M 
Clubhouse 
Swimming’ Pools 
Laundromat 
Concrete Pads with Tiedown 
Large Concrete Patios 

with Sidewalks . . 
Playground
It costs no more to live 

in the finest.
Krenek Tap Road, 
Off Hwy. 6 South 

846-3857 or 846-2680

TRINITY GARDEN DUPLEXES 
Like Home Living

2 bedroom - l1/^ baths - carpet - drapes central heat and 
air - electric kitchen - range, refrigerator - dishwasher ■ 
disposal - washer dryer attachments in garage, fenced 
back yard — pet accepted.

SONY TC-
Cassette
Automatic
Tlie new S 

t of cment i I C{
playback t 
Continuou;Hrtn’l hadon’t hav< 
to hear w 
Many mor 
plus 12 ’ 
per cham 
performan 
FEMUR ES:
Reverse •

! PilO’Tape
vidual
Controls «
ing*Autor 
Fast-Forw; 
Manual EiManual tj 
anted Flyr

846-3988
1712 Trinity Place

College Station, Texas

any autorr 
ground el 
eludes all

Bryan
1301 Sc

Syou neve

COUNTRY STYLE 
LIVING

AT—

The Oaks apartments were built for 
people-who insist on the very best. A 

r totally unique and exciting way of 
/iLife is afforded by a completely new 
"concept in garden apartments—locat
ed on a private wooded lake—coun
try living at a convenient location.

HWY. 2818 at industrial Park <713) 822-7650.

the doux chene

1-2-3 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED A UN
FURNISHED
ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
INDIVIDUAL HEAT ft AIR 
CLUB
LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS 
BASKET ft VOLLEYBALL 
COURTS
MEN ft WOMEN EXERCISE 
ROOMS
SAUNA BATHS
A&M SHUTTLE SERVICE

Construction Discount
NOW LEASING 

FOR FALL 
FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 846-9133

POOLS
PARTY ROQM~~
LOUNGE AREA (with T.T.I 
RECREATION CENT!* 
(Athletic Equip. AvaillUl 
Free)
FREE CABLE T V. 
LAUNDRY ROOMS 
34-HOUR SECURITY 
ALL UTILITIES PAID 
PLAY &REA FOR CHILDREN

Temporary oft. s open between 9-6:00 Mon^ l 
1401 FM2818 (West Loop) Collogo Station . 

____________ Behind The New K-mart

WILLOW OAKS APARTMENTS
COME LIVE WITH US —

— 1 B/R Furn. Efficiency Apts. For Singles 
— All Elec. Kitchens • Dishwasher • Disposal. 
— Ind. Heating & Cooling, Patios or Balconies

Garden & Townhouse Apts.
Private Patios, Covered Parking

All Elec. Kitchens, Attic Storage 
5 Laundry Areas — 2 pools 
Excellent Maintenance 
Security Patrol

3902 E. 29th Bryan 
846-7996

360tfn

iPlantationf^^ Oaks
A&M SHUTTLE SERVICE 
STUDENT RATES 
PLAY AREA 
(FOR CHILDREN)
CLUB (Penthouse l) 
SAUNA BATHA & 
EXERCISE ROOMS 
RECREATION CENTER 
(Athletic Equip 
Avail. Free)
CABLE TV 
LAUNDRIES 
SUN DECKS 
(Overlooking 
Swimming pools)
PARTY ROOMS 
LOUNGE AREA 
(With TV)
LIGHTED 
TENNIS COURTS 
"OUR PLACE''
The New Phase III 
Snack Bar & Billards

/<

vNOW OPENING PHASElll & 
IV APARTMeffTS) START I NG 

$139& UP
I 2 3 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

T
846-8561

Office open 9-7, Sunday 2-6. Will show 
Apts, after hours by appointment.

1201 HWY 30 COLLEGE STATION


